he's a com-in' on cold and frosty morning.

Winter, he's a com-in' on a cold and frosty morning.

Dust of snow, built fire, see the embers glow.
Watch and wait as a storm grows near,
Hope the big one comes this year. ’Cause Old Man,
Hope the big one comes this year. ’Cause Old Man
Winter, he’s a comin’. Old Man,
Winter, he’s a comin’. Old Man
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he's a com-in' on a cold and frost-y morn-ing.

Win-ter, he's a com-in' on a cold and frost-y morn-ing.

(clap clap)

He's com-in'.

(clap clap)

He's com-in' on a cold and frost-y morn-ing.

(clap clap)

Win-ter, he's com-in' on a cold and frost-y morn-ing.
OLD MAN WINTER

Words and Music by
LOIS BROWNLEY and MARTI LUNN LANTZ
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